Second Story Gallery
Current exhibit: Photography by Stan Tsony, through Jan. 30. Tsony's photography will focus on the scenery and wildlife of the Pacific Northwest.
Event: Reception, 5-8 p.m. Jan. 8.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.
The library will be closed Jan. 1.
Where: Camas Public Library, 625 N.E. Fourth Ave., Camas.
Telephone: 360-834-4692.

Sixth Street Gallery
Current exhibit: Works from more than 10 artists that celebrate birds, through Jan. 27. The artists used a variety of media, including fiber, metal, and 2-D works.
Event: Reception, 5-9 p.m. Jan. 8. Rob Lewis will perform at the reception.
Hours: Noon to 5 p.m. Wednesdays through Sundays.
Where: 105 W. Sixth St., Vancouver.
Telephone: 360-693-7340.

Washington State University
Vancouver
Current exhibits: Abstract paintings by Frank Rysavy, through Jan. 8 in the Administration Building Gallery.
Hours: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays.
Where: 14204 N.E. Salmon Creek Ave., Vancouver.
Telephone: 360-546-9551.
On the Web: vancouver.wsu.edu.

White Sturgeon Art Gallery
Current exhibit: Paper art by Uta Fehlhaber-Smith, through Feb. 27. Fehlhaber-Smith's work is inspired by the Southwest. She will exhibit handmade paper, found objects and digital photography.
Hours: 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays.
Telephone: 360-487-7111.
On the Web: cityofvancouver.us/watercenter.

Large-scale, abstract paintings by Frank Rysavy are on display through Jan. 8 at Washington State University.
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Yael Schweitzer will speak about managing stress on Jan. 11 at Clark College in Vancouver.

Clark County
Barnes & Noble
William Stafford commemorative reading, 7 p.m. Jan. 13. A poetry reading will celebrate and commemorate the birthday of poet William Stafford. Poets and writers will read a poem by Stafford and reading, treats and an open microphone session.
Family storytime and activities, 11 a.m. Saturdays.
All events are free.
Vancouver Mall, 7700 N.E. Fourth Plain Blvd., Vancouver; 360-253-9007 or bn.com/events.

Borders Bookstore
Kids Story Time, 11 a.m. Wednesdays, free. The story time includes activities.
811 S.E. 166th Ave., Vancouver; 360-891-2060 or borders.com.

Clark College
Mental Health Mondays lecture series:
Yael Schweitzer, Jan. 11. Schweitzer will discuss "Managing Stress with Mindfulness."
All Mental Health Mondays are from noon to 1 p.m. in the Penguin Student Lounge, inside the college's Penguin Union Building. All events are free.
1933 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver; clark.edu.

Cover to Cover Books
Vancouver Writers' Mixer, 5:30 p.m. the first Saturday of each month through July.
Open microphone poetry, 7 p.m. second Thursday of the month; free; 360-694-9653. Poet, collage artist, life and care and grant writer Toni Partee will be the featured reader Jan. 14 event. Partee's book is "Wild Wing." The event includes a potluck to celebrate the open mic poetry poet third anniversary. Attendees are encouraged to bring a dish poems to share. Violinist Lisa Judge will perform, as well.
1817 Main St., Vancouver; 0358 or covertocoverbook

Kazoodles Toy Store
Story time and music for preschoolers, 10:30 a.m. Wednesdays, free.
575 W. Eighth St., Vancouver; 699-9200 or kazoodles.com

Portland area
Powell's Books
Powell's City of Books:
Brian Hart ("Then Came the Evening"), Jan. 8.
William Langewiesche ("F & W"), Jan. 11.
Joe Sacco ("Footnotes in G"), Jan. 12.